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Revelation 

 

Chapter 4 

 

(opened) axytp (a door) aert (& behold) ahw (I saw) tyzx (these) Nylh (after) rtb (from) Nm 4:1 

  (a trumpet) arwpys (like) Kya (which I heard) temsd (that) wh (& a voice) alqw (in Heaven) aymsb 
 (here) akrhl (come up) qo (saying) rmaml (with me) yme (speaking) llm 
(to happen) awhml (is granted) byhyd (whatever) am (& I shall show you) Kywxaw 

(these things) Nylh (after) rtb 
 

(a throne) ayorwk (& behold) ahw (in The Spirit) xwrb (I was) tywh (& at once) adxmw 2 

(sat He) bty (The Throne) ayorwk (& upon) lew (in Heaven) aymsb (fixed) Myo 
 

(of the appearance) awzxd (the likeness) atwmd (was as) Kya (& He Who sat) btydw 3 

(& a rainbow) atsqw (& of Red & White Sardius) Nwdrodw (of Jasper Red Quartz) hpsyd (of stone) apakd 
 (was like) twmd (which throne) ayorwkd (which encircled it) yhwrdxd (of the clouds) anned  

(of an emerald) adgrmzd (the appearance) awzx  
 

(& four) aebraw (twenty) Nyroe (thrones) atworwk (The Throne) ayorwk (& around) rdxw 4 

(& four) aebraw (twenty) Nyroe (which thrones) atworwkd (but) Nyd (upon them) Nwhylew  
 (white) arwx (garments) anam (who wore) Nypyjed (who sat) Nybtyd (Elders) Nysysq  

(of gold) abhdd (crowns) alylk (their heads) Nwhtpqrq (& upon) lew  
 

(& voices) alqw (& lightnings) aqrbw (thunders) amer (proceed) Nyqpn (The Throne) atworwk (& from) Nmw 5 

 (which Throne) ayorwkd (before it) yhwmdq (burning) Nydqyd (lamps) aryhn (& seven) aebsw  
 (of God) ahlad (Spirits) Nyxwr (The Seven) ebs (that are) Nwhytyad (those) Nylya  

 

(a likeness) aymwd (as) Kya (of glass) atygwgzd (a sea) amy (The Throne) ayorwk (& before) Mdqw 6 

 (& around it) yhwrdxw (The Throne) ayorwk (& in the midst of) teumbw (of crystal) adylgd  
 (of eyes) anye (that were full) Nylmd (Beasts) Nwyx (four) ebra (which Throne) ayorwkd  

(behind them) Nyhrtob (& from) Nmw (in front of them) Nyhymdq (from) Nm  
 

(second) Nytrtd (& the beast) atwyxw (a lion) ayral (was like) aymd (first) atymdq (the beast) atwyx 7 

(to him) hl (had) tya (third) tltd (& the beast) atwyxw (of a calf) alged (the likeness) atwmd  
 (fourth) ebrad (& the beast) atwyxw (a son of man) asnrbd (like) Kya (a face) apa 

(flying) xrpd (of an eagle) arsnd (the likeness) atwmd  
 

(stood) amyq (of them) Nyhnm (each one) adxlk (Beasts) atwyx (these four) Nyhytebra 8  
(wings) Nypg (six) ats (& over it) lelw (its appendages) hyrpj (from) Nm (to it) hl (& there was) tyaw  

 (eyes) anye (they are full of) Nylm (within) wgl (& from) Nmw (surrounding) tyanrdwx  
(saying) rmaml (& night) ayllw (day) ammya (to them) Nyhl (there is not) tyl (& silence) aylsw 
(all) lk (holding) dyxa (God) ahla (Jehovah*) ayrm (holy) sydq (holy) sydq (holy) sydq  

(& is coming) ataw (& is) yhwtyaw (was) awh (Who being) yhwtyad (He) wh  
 

(& honor) arqyaw (glory) atxwbst (Beasts) atwyx (these four) Nyhytebra (give) bhyd (& when) amw 9 

 (The Throne) ayorwk (on) le (to Him sitting) btydl (of grace) atwbyj (& acceptance) lbwqw  
 (truly) Nyma (of eternities) Nymle (to the eternity) Mlel (& to Him Who lives) yxdlw  

 

 (in front) Mdq (The Elders) Nysysq (& four) aebraw (twenty) Nyroe (fall down) Nwlpn 10 

 (& worship) Nwdgonw (The Throne) ayorwk (on) le (Him sitting) btyd (of) Nm 
 (Living) yxd (The One) Nml (truly) Nyma (of eternities) Nymle (to the eternity) Mlel 

(saying) Nyrma (while) dk (The Throne) ayorwk (before) Mdq (their crowns) Nwhylylk (& will cast) Nwmrnw 
 

(the glory) atxwbst (to receive) boml (& our God) Nhlaw (our Lord) Nrm (are) wh (“You worthy) tywsd 11 

 (all things) lk (have created) tyrb (You) tnad (because) ljm (& the power) alyxw (& the honor) arqyaw  
 (& were created) yrbtaw (they exist) ywh (Your pleasure) Knybu (& by) dybw  

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


